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iilE KENTUCKY GAZETTF
:s n nususn eVe-i- t mos6ay evening, nT

s.urrn and bickley.
PRINTERS OF TIIF. LAWS OF THH UNION.

CONDITION'S
Timrn Doli.aks per annum, pa)able at the

expiration of the year, oi 1 wo Dollaiis at the
tune of subscribing l'etsons at a distance
Uiiectinj? t'le paper to be forwarded by mail,
must accompany their order with two dollars

isli, or a note for three dnllars The postage
n every case must be paid

AnvFaTurMtvrs are inserted at 50 cents
per square the first time, and 25 cents for each
continuance

0j-- HID PRINTING OITtCC is kept at the
old place

FliESII GOOVS.
THOSE who mav please to call at the

& FLOUU STORK, Mulberry
8reet, leading nut to Paris, second door above
the Jail, will find a well chosen and pretty
geneial assoitment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Suited to the firesent Season,

cossistixo or
Cloths Country Cott. Cloths
Cas-ime- Coarse Muslins,
coatings, s

in"". j nuimngs,
Blankets j Dimities
Swausdown White and Colored
Toilnctts Cambric Muslins
Manchester Cords tjv'lld. S C

Velvets 11 Lick Cranes
"Marseilles I Hlack and Plaid Silk
Bombazetts 5 White & nlack Lace
Black & Grey Worst- - Ribbands i

ed Hose Vi'ificial Flowers
Bhck & white Silk do Hlack, Check & Tan-- j

dUoo do. cv Sllc Hkts.
JJuckskin and Heaver c Maddtass do

Gloves r Check Cambiic do.
Ladies' Long &. Short Plain, white &. fan-Ki- d

do. S Cy do.
lidie- -' Black and Chintz Shawls

White Silk do. Common Cotton do
Silk Shawls Coflbe
Linen & Cott. Checks r Chocknlate

&c &c 2 Loaf, Lump rand Or--

Crockery Ware 5 leans' Sugar?
Glabs do. S Pepper
Hard do. Alspice
Tin do Ginger
Men's & Hoys' Fur & Cinnamonf'

Wool Hats c Clovesk
Women's, Men's and 2 Mace l

Children's Moroc- - ? Nutmegs!
co Shoes ' j Raisins t

Tlen's coarse Shoes Ponder
Vine do Leot i Y- -

Children's Coarse do Shad
Port, Madeira and cGun Flints

Sherry Wines, 2 STiail

Brandy ? Mackerel
Bum r 5 Ileiring
Peach Brandy Salt j
Gin Logwood
Cherry Bounce Crowlj Sleel
Blackberry Cordial . Castings
Rhei ry do. Bice
Anise do. i Ropes assorted
M.nt do. 5 lliuthes
Whiskey Lamp Ulack in lb p'
Cider-roya- l pers
Vinegar Tobacco
Orleans' Molasses School Rooks
Gunpowder & Young Writing Paper

Ilvson Teas Slates Etc &c.
SUPERFINE FLOUU by the barrel or small
BUCKWIIBAT I'LOUR.

Which will be sold at a ry small advance
ibrcash,or that which willsiut justas well, viz
Wheat, old Corn, Oats, Flour.Cornmeal, Whis-
key, Salt. Linsey, Linen, Flax, l'eathers, But-
ter, Tallow, Hog's Fat, &c.

Lexington, Nov 22, 1813. 48

Late Northern Campaign.
(docomevts Lc. contivufd.)

cobiusrondencf. lletwikv the sici.etart of
war and maj. gf.v. h vkptos

Head-Quarter-s, Chataugay, October A, 1813.
Dfah Sir No change of imp in m

afT.tus has uccuned since mj list, by colonel
Atkinson , but, as there aie several of minor
consideiation,I Ime judged that a detaihd
view of them might be of some use, at the mo-

ment of jour arranging with the co nmanding
gr neral the main course of the proposed oper-
ations.

The road to Plattsburg u ill be completed to
day, and is a perfeci turnpike The artillery,
consisting ot eight 6 poundeis, one twelve
pounder, andone howitzer, tolerably appointed
and sound, is arrived I have but a small stock
of provisions on hand, but have the most
pointed assurance from col Thomas the quarter
master general, that a supply of sixtv d iys of
bread and flour will arrive at once, in the course
cf three or tour davs. I luv e only from forty
to fifty pounds of musket carti idges with me,
but tlusconvoy will make thesupply an hundred,
and give to the aitillery all 'it requires
in reserve. The stippty of sailed

will not exceed a fourth of the nrnnnr.
tion of flour , but we have, and can have, an
untimitted supply of good bees cattle. Bug
gen Parker is at Plattsburg hastening mj
supplies, and presiding over some arrange-
ments that were thought necessajr. I have
directed the commencement of a. petty war, or
invasion ot the lines, at or near lake Cham-plai-

by col Clark, who has some volunteers,
and hi ig gen Fasset, (our colonels who has,
,.t my instance, called out his brigade ot mili-
tia 1'he latter, I understand, turn out badly,
but they will make together, I suppose, from
COO to 1000 men There has been inculcated
by the aitifices of the Hritish, a shameful and
X)'nipt neutrality on the lines, for the pui po-

ses of gun. I have directed these officers to
hn'sk the truce. And should othermeans sail,
to act ihe part of the mischievous urchin, who
to get two peaceable tabbtei at " making tKe
jnrftil," hold them up together by the tail
To be serious, it isreallv time each' individual
should take his side, and that traitors to either
sho ild meet their due reward. What I am
-- iT.ingat, however, is tranquillity on the load,
hy kicking up a dust on tho lines. It will al
to create a .in. np at a p.n - point Of
Jiop'iins-- s militia, bi-- t about 250 have ariived,
j td not more tlirn fn or n bv mnrnfd to

. . : ' .. .... i

.

pass the-lin- e Such as refusedGen Parker
was authorised to keep on the lines btlow.and
to excite all the alarm he could with them and
the Vermonters The change of habit has
p oduced more sickness am mg my raw soldiers
than I expected, t believe the number has ac-

cumulated at this place to 300 ; and, 1 am
afraid will increase. The enemy is in consi
durable force about 12 or 14 miles distant.
He fnade an attack on one of my out-pos- wuh
300 or 400 regulars, and as many Indians, ton
the aftemoon of the first instant, but lie tell
into bad hands. He sound Snelling well post-
ed with hjs own and Wool s corps The at-
tack was made with Indians, and 'he regulars
lay in ambush. But Snellincr dashed unon them
with such lapidity upon their ranks, thai they
an scampered away together. Lieut. Nash of
the 33d regiment, andone man was killed, and
one wounded Is the Indians lost any they
carried them off

The Indi ms still hover about us and shoot
at our centnes Tne St. Kegi people are
poor d Is

I have written in much haste, and have nei-
ther tjme for correction nor copying. You
must tSWit for better for worse. I will only
entreat you to regard it in any other light ra-
ther than that of tan official communication
You may, however, no less rely upon all the in.
lormation it convejs.

I am, sir, very respectfully and truly,
Your most obedient servant,

W. HAMPTON.
Hon John Armstrong.

Ciiatacoat, Oct 12 1813.
. ,... ....Mieur .lr in en rnii(io tn

press, and tlte real state of the grand armv.
13 AiiCinr ti , periiaps not less necessary
for both, that Tchnnfrl h, mnoMnti., :.,rm..,i
Implicit faith, cordnlity, and concert ought to
unite our efforts These have formed the ba-
sis 'f Ollr everlinno.... n sit-- nnA .,.,..,....

,HI, llu. jiwii,(ncai mure
than our numbers, the result so much desired.
I have no reference to individuals ; but to the
heart of every man. The point and movement
"" ""i jui..i.iuii i3 an important; ana that,
and not the mnmpnf ns m.r A nnf. . r
hence, ought to be indicated; because I ought

1 c jgeoi me time necessary to.
to surmaunt flu nhufur-lo- c ; ,i, ..,.. r
tween this and Cogna-wang- much work on the

. uci.coai v, jnu i oujent to advance up-
on it two or...'h Ph rlnvc, cfifllan ,1. i.k u, u..,i mail lllllll. ue
judged necessary upon a smooth and solidPnjfl nircoi.in.innr I 1 .1 ..v ,.....,s .,u uiuuiiig 5iinngp)8itions
in mvfront. the work miM -- . :

sear withouthncui ring risk, until I arrive with- -......... ..j, uiiunu; ! u nive sam hnld
fast, and it might be considered prrcipnate

Uubicon is nassecl. j.h,,v. Tk... . r..a niou.r Jimi'.S IOIour consideration, and those with you who
etude the (.nwmtnun. v.... i .- r, - s 'viu. xu u luve not i
sent me the 200 mounted dragoons Their
,.....1,, ir (jusscssion oi wnicn I Uo not des-
pair of traininp. arldeH in o c. r mn .r
fective infantry, and a well appointed train.

..&.... m i.isiic juu wmi some reliance upon
ourarmv. npw nq it , ft;.!. . t.

V "'.' I'icieiisiuiis nave
been avoided ; but the moment has ariived '
wiieii ii is pernaps necessary for us to be es-
timated at as much as we are worth.

The 10th is at hand, and is included in the
estimate. It is belipvrd tlio m.i.i,., ,., '

- ...v, l(llllbLa may OCIVC
for escorts to what must follow us t

Lol Uaik is carrying on his small war on1
the lines with ill thp iTn, . i..j- -- i.-- '. .uin.ciiijjiaieuThe enemy s mo'ley foice have everywhere
,Ll.' iicaicu. rie is concentratinc: no i

uuuui, uii jruiiu in my wjr, or on the river.
i uac inr uunor lo De, sir,

Very respectfully and truly,
Your obedient servant,

IV 17 A viriTnv
lion Gen John Armstrong,

secretary at liar.

We have had an intelligent deserter of the
regiment of Canadian se icibles. He states
the enemy's force near n at ntin mon . I..,
when put to the detail, gives it as follows- -

ijui vwo nans companies and a
par of ji battalion, S00

Muron's French regiment, two flank
companies, . 200

Canadian fencibles, colonel Robinson, 150
Col. ShaburrvN command vnlt.mipna

Indians and some fencibles, . 700
Two battalions incorporated militia, 750

The whole commanded by col. Williams, 2100
Sir George had gone along to Montreal. He
brought down 36 boats and about COO troops,
including the above. "

Sackett'i Ilirbor, October 9, 1814.
Dfar oevhial Your savor of the 2th ult.

has been h mded to me by major Parker The
Niasrara division has been si. w in i s move
ments It has at length reached Henderson's
harbor, and moves thisdaj to Gienadier Island,
whither the division here is m'.virig also.
Fiom this point (Grenadier Island) we take
our departure either for Kingston or Montieal
The enemy broke up Ins positions before sort
George on the 9th burned his surplus stores,
arms, &c and moved rapidly for Hurlington
bay, which he reached on the llih uist. Ad
vices irom tne bav ot Canti stite, that he is
coming down to Kingston, and that Ins sick
and convalescent, to the number of 1200, had
already arrived there. H will bnnjr with...... i uuueiieciives, ana tlianks to the
storm and our snail like m .vements down the
lake, they will be there before we can reach itI he:manuvre intended is lost, so far as re-
gards Kingston. What w e now do against thatplace must be done by hard blows and at some
risk. The importance of ihe object may,
however justify the means I the other case,(an immediate descent of the St. Lawrence)
the army will make its way to the Isle Perrot,
whence we shall immediateh open a commu-nicalio- n

with vou. Under these circumstan-ce- s
you will approach the mouth of the e

or other point --which shall better savor our
junction, and hold the enemy m check. Your
known vigilance and skill make it unnecessary
o suggest any measure of precaution againstthe enterprises of the enemy while 'ou laywithin stroke of hjm. The diagoons will pass

tlie bt Lawrence near de lac
Yours, &c. 9

JOHN" AttMSTONG.
Major Gen. Hampton

.-- ....,. m. uur corners, JoV 1,1813. uiAiiciiminin ot the 2lst ult thearny commenced its movement down the C'u- -

teaugay, for the,,purpose of placing itself in a
situation which'would enable it to fulfil iti
pans of the proposed combined operations on
the St. Lawrence.

An extensive wood of 11 or 12 miles in front,rilrprl .... ..r.tn Ipllprl ltmj.a,. irwl r.n. ...J 1...

the Indians and light troops of the enemy,
was a serious impeaiment to tne arauous taslc
of opening a road tor the artillery and stores.
Brig gen. Izard with the light troops and one
regiment of the line, was detached early in
the morning to turn 'hese impediments in
flank, and to seize on the more open country
below, while the armv, preceded by a strong
wording pariy,aurancea on a more circuitous
but practicable route for a road. The measure,
as will be seen by the report of brig gen.
Izard, which I have the honor to inclose, com-
pletely succeeded, and the mam body of the
army reached the advanced position on the
evening of the 23d The 23d and 24th were
employed in completing the road and getting
up the artillery and stores.

1 had arranged, at my departure, uuder the
direction of major Parker, a linenof communi-
cation as far up the St. Lawrence as Ogdenburg,
for the purpose of hastening to me the ear-
liest notice of the progress of our army down
I had surmounted 24 miles of the most diffi-
cult r. ute. and had in advance of me 7 miles
of open country, but at the end of that distance
commenced a wood of some miles in extent,
which had been formed into an entire abatis
and filled by a succession of wooden breast,
works, Ihe jearmost of which were supplied
with oidnance. In front of these defences
were placed the Indian force and light corps
of the enemy, and in the rear all of his disp

force. As the extent of this force
upon his sense of danger on the St

Lawience, it was a cause ns regret that all
communications from yourself or maj'or Parker
seemed to be at an end As it was, however,
believed, that the enemy was hourly adding to
his sterngth in this position, is free fiom the
apprehension of danger from above, an effort
was judged necessity to dislodge him, and is
it succeeded, we shnuld be m possession of a
position which we could hold as long as any '

doubts remained of what was passing above, I

and of the i eal part t be assign d us I

Our guides assured us of a shoal and practi-- 'cable fording place opposite the lower flank of
tne enemj's defences, and that the wood on
fjie opposite side of the river, a distance of
seven or eight miles, was practicable for the
passage of the troops Colonel Purdy with ,

light corps, and a strong body of infantry of
the line, was detached at aa early hour of the
night of the 5th to gain this ford b) the morn-- 1

ing, artd to commence his attack in rear, and (

that was to be the 'signal foi the ai my to fall on
in front, and it was believed the pass might1
be carried before the enemy's distant troops
could be btought forward to its support

I h .d returned to my quarters fiom Purds
column about 8 .'clock at night when I sound
a Mr. Baldwin, of the quarter master general's
department, who put into mv hands an openpper c ntaming instructions to him from the
quart, r master general, respecting the build-
ing of huts for the army in the Chateaugay, be-lo-

the line. This paper sunk my hopes, and ,

raised seiious doubts of receiving that effica- -
cicus support which had been anticipated I
would have recalled the column, but, it was in
motion, and the darkness of the night render
ed it impracticable. I could only go forward.
The armv was put in motion on the morning
of the 25th, leaving its baggage, &c on the
gmu d of encampment

On advancing near the enemy, it was sound
that the column on the opposite side was not
so far advanct-- as had been anticipated The
guides had misled it, and finally sailed infinding the ford. We could not communicate
With It. but nnlu .iwjitpit ,V. ....-- !. u.i
About two o clock the siring commenced, and
our troops advanced lapidly to the attack
The enemy's light troops commenced a sharp
sire, but brigadier general Izard advanced with
his brigade, drove him every where behind
his defences and silenced Ins sire in his front
This brigade would have pushed forward as
far as courage, skill and perseverance couldtuve carried it ; but on advancing it was
sound that the siring had commenced on the
opposite side, and the ford had not been gain,
ed.

The enemy retired behind his defences, but
..-- . v.. aiww&. as cipeciea, ana theti oops remained some time m their position to

4n,i. it. i ue iroous on tnp nnnncit c,a ,r
XCesSlVelv tatiP-np- TIia .cr.f. i,..ir..i. d ..w mi.ii.Ji iz.c jia.ii id.ii- -

ed in .ts main point, and col. Purdy was or- -
-.- w ""..ui4,v ms coiumn to a shoal 4 or
5 miles a.boe anH rmco avOB ' 1, .i- -- .., u, w i uc uay was
spent, and gen. Izard was ordered to withdraw
...s ...Bauc i a position a miles in the rear,
tO which nlace thp haiwyurn l.n.l k 1 J
forward.

The slowness and order which gen Izardretired with his hnirjirlp ,.,.i,i , k... .

inspired the enemy with respect. They pre-
sumed not to VPMllIrp. c!.,,,, .H.: .!..:' !u rtv nun uuriujr Illsmovement; but the unguardedness of some
K.vw. iiiiijiii command exposed him to a
real attack ...from iho t,i; ,.,i..kv., .,, iimui was re-
peated aster daik, and exposed him to some.. . 11CSC auacKs were always repelled, and
must have cost the enemy as many lives as welost. Our entire loss of killed wounded and
missing, docs not exceed fifty In its new no- -
SltlOll Within thrpp ,r..l nl ,1, .T ' .
the armj encamped on the night of the 26th
7.7 Ulu" " ociock ot the 28th.All the desertprs . r.f mlmm ,!,. .". ...u... u.tis. were lour,having concurred in the information that sirGeorge Prevost, wuh three other general off-
icers, had ariived with the whole of Ins dispo-sabl- eforce, anrl )..r tr. I.A An. r.t , A

ces, and a letter from major Parker (by expressreceived on the evening of thp 26th) having
informed me that no movements of our armvdown the St Lawrence had been heard of at

,g
f '!, S' a"d for some d'Stance above ;

v..v. .u..UwU1)r questions vvere submitted to thecommandinr- - nffi.. p k. i.o ""' " "..(jaues, regimentsand coips, and the heads of general staff, in av...... ullIC,iea ior tne purpose " Is it
, unrlpp. fvlot,... ..... . ..A,iM, .....uuisiitiiues, tothe attack on the enemy's positions, and is
v1us.nuii is uaaviseaDie tor the armyto take, until it o.. a. ,i r .. .,

----- - - -- "" auvitcs ui me ad-vance of the grand army down the St Law-
rence' The nnmtnn r.i tV.a.. rt.,nn.l -

. i " umitu wa ex-
pressed in the following wolds :

"It is the unanimous opinion of this coun.
cil, that it is necesaary for the preserva-
tion of this army and the fulfilment of the os-
tensible vicns ,f the g .yprnment, that we

return by orderly maichea to tu h

a position (Chateaugay) as will secure our
communications With the United States, eith-e- r

to retire into winter quarters or to be ready
to strike below" In pursuance of this opin-io- n

the army has returned by slow marche'Sitp
the place, and now awaits the oiders of the
government. Its condition will be stated by
the bearer, colonel King, who can give you,
upon every point, more full and perfect infor-
mation, than could be contained in a Written
detail. '

I have the honor to be, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

AV HAMPTON.
The. honorable John Armstrong,

Secretary at war.

fHere follows "Wilkinson's letter to Hnmr.
ton from Ogdensbiirg, Nov. 6, giving him the!
pjan oj operations and directing him to join the
main army, leaving the point of junction

at the same ttme suggesting St.
Regis as the most eligible Hampton refuses
to in his reply These letters have
beeji before the public some months past

Head Quartern, Plattsburg, Nov. 12, 1813.
Sin I have the honor to inclose the copy of

a letler I have received from gen. Wilkinson,
and of mv reply The forage at Chateaugay
had been nearly consumed before the expedi-
tion down the river ; and in the return of the
arm)--

, enough only could be sound to subsist
the horses and teams two or thee davs. All
accounts concurred in the report, that general
ivnuiiison nau not commenced his operations
against Kingston, and that no descent down
the nvei was intended. Hence, the necessity
for sendjng off the cavali y, artillery, and pro-
vision teams to Plattsburgh for subsistence ; &
hence also, the impossibility of junction at St.
Regis, with more provisions than must hve
been consumed on the march to that place
Gen Wilkinson had no spate ti asportation
for us ; and the junction would have reduc-
ed the stock of provisions lo eight or ten days
for the whole The alternative was adopted
under the impressujji of absolute neccssilu

The army has approached en this route to
the road leading to hazv, a sew miles from
the lines, where I shall join it to night. I can
only repeat what I said in my letter to gen
Wilkinson, ' that what can be accomplished
by human exertion shall be attempted to meet
the objects of the campaign " But, I should
be uncandid to omit, that my cncumstances
are tinpropilicus The force is dropping off
ov laiigue ana sicKnpss to a most alarming
extent. My returns jesterday, report the ef-
fectives at little more than half their onginal
state at Chataugay ; and, which is more dis-
couraging, the office, s, with a sew honoi ible
exceptions, are sunk as low as the soldiers,
and endure hardship and privation as badly.
In a woid, since the shew, produced bv cloth-
ing, movements, &c has worn off, all'have as-
sumed their native rawness Fatitnie and snf.
fering from the weather have deprived them of
uiai sjjiru, wnicn constituted my best hopes
What confidence can the best ofliceis (and I
have a sew surpassed by none) feel under such
circumstances' It is painful to hold up to you
this picture, but it is but tooajthfully drawn.

The quarter master general hasbeen ordered
to procure on hire 400 waggons, and I shall at-
tempt to open a communication on the dnect
loute from the town of Champlain Success,
under the circumstances I have mentioned,
must depend upon the tffjrtsand force oppos-
ed to me. The demonstration, however, can
but produce a partail good

On the route I took, the enemvfburnt and
consumed every thing before him",' and this I
understand to be his general plan Is the same
couise precede the advance of gen Wilkinson,
and my feeble foice should b- - foikd, the

aie much to be dreaded. Hut the
Uubicon is now passed, and all that lemains isto push for the capitol.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Verj respectfully

Your most obedient servant.
W. HAMPTON.

Gen. John Armstrong, Sec'y of war.

Extract of a letter from major gen. Hampton to
the Secretary of 7oar, dated

Ciiazlt. Nov. in. IRIS.
" I have the honor to enclose j ou.the'copy of

a letter I received the last evening from gen.
Wilkinson, by col. Atkinson, whom I had sent
to him for the purpose of settling the plan of
our proposed joint operations. Of the consi-stent of this letter with that of the 6th inst.and my answer, or of the insinuation it con-
tains, I shall say nothing. ' pon so plain a
case, and an attpmpt vo unworthy the occasion,common sense will afford every explanation I '

could wish. I shall make the necessary ar
rangements for placing the ti oops in winter
quarters, and commence my journey to the
southward." j

near Corn-mall- . (U C.I
November 12, 1813. I

Sir 1 this ilnv ..1,.1 ,v.a...... v. . .- j ,v uunui-- in receiveyour letter of the 8th inst. by col. Atkinson i
""" "",l 'anguage to express my sorrow for
jour determination not to join the division un
der your command with the troops under my
immediate oiders

Vs such resolution defeats the grand object
of the camnaurn. in this nu.irtpr. W..-7- , A.fi..
the receipt of your letter, were thought to be
wincey wijun our power, no suspicion being
entertained that jou wouldifccMe the lunctiondirected, it will oblige us to take post at the
Kiench Mills, on Salmon River, or in their vi-
cinity, for the winter.

I have the honor to be, &c he.
J- - WILKINSON.

Major Gen Himpton.

LAWS OF THE L. bi VTK5.

Cx? rj

AN ACT
To authorise the issuing of treasury notes forthe service of the year one thousand eighthundred and fourteen

Be it enacted hnihi, .e.n.. - .

presentative, of the United States of AmericanConirress ..assemhrvJ TI... .t.- -
V e i resident ot theUnited States be, and he is hereby authorisedto cause tieasury notes for a sum not cing five miliums ot dollais, to be

1SSUd' '" thE ma"ner hi""te.'provHed
Sec 2 And'be it fw t'er enacted, That the

further and ailditionil sum not etceediiin- - .

tne Whole five millions of dollars, oi such pur
thereof as he shall deem ejtped ent, to be piepared, signed, and nsied, m the manner here
jn aster provided; but the amount of mone.
borrowed or ohuintd for the holes which may
be issued by "irtue of this section, shall be
deemed and he'd to be in part of the sum
Which rniy be authorised to be borrowed bv
virtue of any act authonsig a loan which ma,
be passed'during the present session of Con-gress.

Sec. 3. And be it farther tnacled, --That the--
aid treasury notes shall be reimbursed by theUnited States at such places lespccUvelv, amay be expressed on the face of slicli notes,one year respective aster the dav on wltthe same shall have been issued ; from whichday of r sue they shall boar interest at thrrale of five and two fifth, per centum a veaipayable to the owner or owners of such notf'at the treasury, or by the proper commisl

sioner of laws, or by the officer designated
tor that pm pose, at the places and times res,
pectively designated on the f.ic&f said notes.or thep.jment of pr.ncipal

Sec 4 And be it further enacted, 1 hat tr --

said tre.sury notes ,ha,l he respectively s.nc
in behalf of the United States by pcr.ons 'o I;
appointed for that purpose by the preside ,

of the United States, two of which person-sha- ll
Sign each note, and shall each receive aa compensation fnr tl.nt c. ,.: ... .

one dollar and twenty.five cents for .every bundred notes. thus sirr,-.- i... it..,. . '. ,
f," ".r n.cin icspeciiveiy ,

. the said notes shallhkewise be countersign
by the commissioner of loans for tint stat-whe- re

notes may respectively be made pavahh-- "

or by the register of the tieasurv, is made p. v
able in the d.sliict of Columbia, or by a per-
son to be appointed for thit purpose bv tiipiesident of the United States, J made pava-bl- e

m a state for which there is no commis
sioner of loans whichj person or penons t'.uiappointed shall also receive as a compensationfor that service at the late of me dollar and
iwenty-fiv- e cents for every hundred uotes thus
signed by him or them icspectively

Sec 5. And be u further enacted, That theSecretary of the Tieasurv be, and Ii, ,s hereby-authorise-

with the app.obation of the Presi-dent of the United Slates, to cause to be issu-ed such portion of the said tieasurv notes as
the Piesident thinkmay cxpeditht, in pay-
ment of supplies or ts d le by the United
States, to such public creditors or other per-- ,
sons as may choose to receive such notes inpavrnent as afoies.ud, at par ; and the Secieta-r- y

of the 1 reasury is further authorised, withthe approbation of the President of the United
States, to borrow, from time to time, not un-d-

p ir, such sums as the President may thmLexpedunt, on the credit f such notes; or tosell, not under pa,, such portion of the sac!notts as the President may think eipedieit,and it shall be a good execution of this pre-
vision, to pay such notes to such bank orbanks as will receive thesime at par, and -- ivecredit to the Treasurer of the United States.or the amount thereof, on the day on whichthe said notes shall thus be issued and paid
to such bank or binks respectively.

Sec 6 And be it f.irthtr enacted. That theSecretary of the Tieasury be. mid he is he ebvauthorised, with Hip i....... .,.
dent of the United StaUs, to employ an agent
: "A", "- - i'"'i"seoi selling any port-o-
n the notes winch may be issued by vir.tue of this act A commission not exceedingone q.iarter of ne per cent, on the amountthus sold ma), by the Secretary of the Tiea-su.-

be allojved to such agent or agents, aiul
"'"ti vweive thousand hve hun-dred dollars, to be paid out of any monies mthe Treasury not otherwise appropriated, ishereby appr, pnated for paying such r .mmission or commissions as may be tlius allowtd

iec 7. 4nd be it further enacted, Th it ihesaid treasury notes shall b - transferable bv
and assignment, endorsed heieon bthepeisot, to w!,ose order the s..me shall, onthe face thereof, h ,ve bn made" payableoec B And be il further enacted, I hat tbi-sai- d

treasury notes, wheiever made pavabkshal be every vvhere received m p.vment ofall duties and taxes laid by trie authoutv oihe United Slates, and of all public lands solaby the said authority. On every such paymentcredit shall be given for the amount of boththe principal and the interest winch, on theday of such payment, may appear due on thenote or notes thus given in pavment; andthe said interest shall on such payment becomputed at the rate of one cent and one halfot a cent per day, on every hundred dollars ofprincipal, and each month shall be computedas containing thirty days
Sec 9 And be it further enacted. That amperson mafcmgpavme.it to the United States'" t. treas".7 no', into the hauls of a--co lector receiver of public monies, oroth-e- rpublic oflicer or agent, shall, or books keptace rding to such forms as hall be prescribedbv the secret jiv nl t!, ...

certificates of the Ze77tVZlTTmount of tlrmr. nil
every treasure nni n, , . . ",la

s::te-f- p:

,i " e deposited, receivesc i,! as 7MC,Pal aild for lhe
aforesaid, which, on the dav

such note or notes fiom the day on wl h ,hesame shall have been received byment as aforesaid to the day on ih,ch nav
same shall be paid by him as resad 'A0.

" 1 hat Rosuth cll"cre or dedLCt.onshallbem.de with respect t,, any banl
Steffi1,8 as asrrl y be "S

eS hy 'nl'iduaK, o. bycollectors receive, s, or . llier public offi ersoragents, and which shallB States for
cT,Ut to ' treasurer"" the

as

amount thereof, mclud.
onS, aed'anvernSt fT?1 a"d h'e s

ZIL? , Wh,,ch, same ''" h"e eo.
" b;",k oa accoUnt "' the L'- -States

Sec. 10. And be it farther era -- ted, Thatthicommissi, nets of the s.nkmg fund be, and theyaie here I v .u'hor.sed directed to c .,, (.o be rei-- i bur-c- d and paid, Ihe pri- - cip.l nJinterest of the treasury notes v.fnch ma.
by virtue ot th.s act, at the seve Atimes when il.e simp, ncror.l n to th p,ov,s.ons of ih.s. ici, h ul i be hus rumouis, '


